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THE TAMPA TIMES

SEVENTIETH YEAR-No. 89

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, MAY 21, 1962

Gets OK
By JOHN GULLETT

First Students
.
Report June 18

EQUIPMENT ON LOAN All equip·
ment on loan from the Divi;lon o! Edu·
cational Resources must be returned at
the end of the semester (June 11) for
periodic maintenance. The equipment
will be re-Issued as needed for the
summer semester. For further lnformation concerning the maintenance
schedule. caU Educatlonal Resources
(ext. 231).
DIREC'I:ORY CHANGES - Barnes,
Madelyn W., Mrs., 12207 N. Armenia,
932-7802. Crickenberger, Margaret F .,
Route 1, Box 110. Dunn, Donald D.,
51ll Suwannee. Houghton, Lea M.,
Mrs. , AD 2042, President, 111. Jarvis,
Russell L., Groundsman I, Physical
Plant 114 AD lOU 3402 Cord Street
241·7733. Nee!, Bln'nie J ., Mrs., 21S
West 101 Street, 935·6660. Nee!, Richard
E .. 218 West 101 Street, 935-6600.
Womble. Norman K.. Technical Asst..
Machine Services, 169, AD 1005, Sth &
Palmetto St., Ilighland City, MU 6-5608.
Deletions: Cardwell, Thomas I .• Stnardi,
Glenda S .• ?\~Irs .
AAUP l\IEET- The USF chapter of
AAUP will hold its regular monthly
business meeting at 4 p.m. Thursday,
May 24, ln the conference room of the
s tarr lounge in the Library. The matn
theme of business will be electi(>n of
olficers a nd a report on the last Board
of Control meeting.
BIOLOGY SEMINAR-The third and
last of the present series of biology
s e m i n a r s will be held at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, May 23, LS235. Dr. Frank
Friedl will speak on "Submoleculal"
Biology," All interested person s are In·
vited.
FALL TRIMESTER-The Registrar's
Office plans to h ave the fall trimester
schedul e of classes available May 28,
allowing onl! week plu s final exam
week for students to meet with ad·
visers to plan £all programs.
Under the new approach whereby the
advising and registering are being
~~~e·;::~:~o~!~d~~~e;;\~s k~~fu t~~~ daa;
they register. Students will need these
schedules £or admission to the UC
Ballroom for registration. Hours for
reg istering for students who are con·
t inuing in school are 8 a.m . to 12 noon
on July 18, 25; Aug. 1; and Sept. 4, 5.
Students must pay as they register.
F ull instructions will be released with
the class schedules.
SU ~IMER SCHOOL-The deadline !or
fillng an Intent to Attend Summer
f;chool form is June 1. By !illng this
form on time persons planning to at·
lend summer scbool will save the $S

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SPACE-- AGENCY OK's
WORK-STUDY TEAMS

2nd Space
Roundup

Campus

Not Bad
M o s t 1 y fair through
Tuesday, except for widely scattered afternoon and
evening thundershowers.
Winds 8-18 m.p.h. High
toda-y 89. Low tonight 68.

Little Man On Campus

o_..l

Notic~s
late registration fee. The forms are
available at the information desks in
the Administration Building and the
University Center, in the Office o£ the
Assistant Coordin~tor o£ the Evening
Sessions (AD 1027) and In the Registrar' s Office.
PAPER COSTS UP-A recent 2 to 3
per cent Industry-wide increase In the
cost of paper will be reflected in print·
ing and paper costs at USF.
SCHOLARSHIP LOANS - Recipients
of the state general scholarship loans
for teachers who desire scholarship aid
for the summer session must obtain a
scholarship loa n note from the Unlversity Cashier's Office (AD 1037). These
notes must be completed and presented
at the time students register for the
summer s ession. ·
E DUCATION PROBLEMS-The funcion of the Committee on Educational
Problems as stated by the University
Senate is "to hear any complaints
£rom students, faculty or staff about
cour~es. teaching, programs and re·
lated matters." All petitions to the
comm ittee will be confidential and
should be submitted in writing to the
chairman.. S. McArthur, or committee
members C. Kiefer, D . Harkness, R.
Fuson, or the student member to be
elected £rom the University Senate.
The petitioner may request that any
member of the committee be dlsqualifled from reviewinJI his complaint.
Recommendations on problems presented will be referred to appropriate
units with or without identification of
individuals, organization s or groups, as
the judgment o£ the committee and the
petitioner dictates.
WITHDRAWALS-Jerry Edward Ad·
cock, Clyde T. Bolch, Raul J . Brana,
James H. Crozier, GUbert Morales, Ted
Edward Russell, John Carter Searcy,
Junior.
FILM CLASSIC-"Cyrano de Ber·
gerac" wUI be presented in the Film
~t·:~;~• P~~et, o~:'~~."sday, May 23,
SUMMER ADDRESSES - Students
whose summer addresses wUJ diEfer
from their present addresses should
file a change of addreos with the Unl·
verslty Post Office. Cards may be ob·
tained at the Post O££ice in the UC .
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE-This Office
made an error in the announcement
which was submjtted for last week's
student paper. It should have saicl the
hours for reaistration for students who
are continuing in school are 8·12 (not
1·4) on July 18, 25, Aug. 1, Sept. •
and s. Sincerely, S/ F, H. Spain Jr.

IMAGE OF PROF

How Do .You Rate Your Professors?

I.
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HOLLYWOOD MYSTERY-OR PUBLICITY PLOT

Actress

K~eps

Silent on Marriage

By BOB THOMAS
that her silence is a kind of
AP' Movie-Television Writer
reverse-publicity gimmick
HOLLYWOOD, May 21-Why (h
t • th
er men or 1s e same canny
would a film actress want to chap who impelled Jayne

hi~~~e~==:-:~g~~s

only too eager to point out
their human failings.
"There have been three
phases of treating movie stars
in Hollywood. At first there

the stars' mistakes up to the
light as if to say, 'I'm not so
bad after all; look what they
did,!' . I think it'~ .wrong to ~e
pu~ m that position~ and I m

P u z z 1 e d ~:~:~~. t~ acres of press ~;~e ~~rf:~f.o~~!~; w!~~·t ~;; f~~~~oi~ i~.?. everythmg ~ ~an
Wh at does y ve tte h ave t o say realistic.
H o11ywoo d as 1't s t u d'1es the c ase
ADVERl'ISEMENT
"Then there came a time
of Yvette Mimieux. She is one about the whole thing?
when the stars were made to
of the town's most promising
"Apparentlly you are mar- seem like everyone else. That
young actresses. She also ap- ried," I offered as an opening wasn't very clamorous.
pears to be quite married.
gambit.
"The pr.esent. phas~ s~ems to
Sweetens Mouth..Siomach 3 Times Faster
She is reliably reported to
"Whether that is apparent or bthe a deknhght m PdOinting ouft Certified laboratory tosls prove BELL·ANS hb•
lets
neutralize 3 times as much stomach acidity
not is up to you " she said wide· e wea esses an errors o
have wed a psychology teacher eyed. ''I can't • help you with t~e stars. It is all so destruc- In one minute as many leading digestive t.tbltls.
Gel BELL·ANS today for the fastest ~nown
named Evan Engber 2~ years it "
tlve.
relief. 35# at druggists. Snd postal to BELL·
ago· Yvette has refused to con· ·B t h
th
b
t
seem
to want to hold ANS, Orangeburg, N.Y. for liberal free sample.
11
u w y a
e secrecy a ou _"People
__:._ _
_--=~----,.=---------------firm or deny. This despite the a matter which most people are
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
fact that Engber visited her on happy to tell about? She exHawaiian locations for "Dia- plained:
mond Head" a n d frequen~Iy
"I feel very strongly about
calls, for her at C o 1 u m b 1 a this. I have seen people in this
Studios.
.
town destroyed by living their
There has been conJecture lives in public. If it comes to
the point where I have to do
that, I'll quit acting. I hope I
don't have to do that, because I
Qualified - Experienced
love to act.
"But more important than
that is my self-respect, my
own sense of dignity. If I
can't preserve that, then all
MIAMI, May 21 IUPD-Eighty- the rest doesn't niean any.
six Cuban refugees were sched- thing."
uled to fly to Washington toYvette opined that the Roman
morrow for resetUement in the ruckus of Elizabeth Taylor connation's capital.
firmed her beliefs.
·
The Cubans were to be greet"It was so blown up by pubfor Stability ancl
ed by Secretary .of Health, Edu- licity," she said. "Or even if
c~ti~m and Welfare Abr~~am it did happ~n the way it apMatf.!rity ~n
Rib1coff and .welfare officials peared, it didn't deserve all
. • when they arrive at 12:35 p.m. that attention. Things like that
The Cubans are another con- happen · every day with other
lAWYER • WORLD WAR II VETERAN • LEGIONNAIRE
tingent leaving the huge re!u- people. But beca~se it happened
gee 'colony here for relocat~on to movie stars, the press was
in other areas where more JOb -------~iiii..iiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiij_-----opportunities are available.
Another group of -86 will fly
to Boston Tuesday for settle- ~~-·
ment in the Boston, Everett,
Melrose, Hudson, Natick, Dorchester, Rockport and Andover
-(AP Wirephoto) areas.
The flights are being sponOVERFLOW KENNEDY CROWD
.
IMPORTANT · NEWS FOR YOU
sored by the International ResAn overflow crowd sits on West 49th St. qutside Madison S quare Garden, cue Committee, Jewish Social
HEARING
UNIT
MADE CLEAR ·
Do you have trouble unwhere President Kennedy was addressmg an estimated .15,000 elderly New York- Service Agency, Council of
WITH THIS TINY SOUND ATT~NUATOR
derstanding with a hear·
ers in support of his medical plan for the aged. An estimated 2,000 were seated Churches and local c h u r c h
groups.
,,,,,.~.,,
inn':II instrume111~· t?
here and on fire escapes.
,::..·
.
The problem of relocating the
,,,,
thousands of Cubans who come
Try this tiny sound attenuator
~
here to escape Dictator Fidel
::..
designed to eliminate outside
Castro came up for discussion
.
here last week at the National
noise and help you to under;.,~
~~
Conference of Mayors.
$ t a n d conversation m o r e
BEN HOWARD JARVIS . pa for 50 years. Survivors are pa for seven years. Mr. Oldham
Many ·Of the city official!i
-:-;,.
-'\'
ele<\rly.
·
Ben Howard Jarvis, 51, of one daughter, Mrs. E. W. (Verna) was ~ veter~n of Wor~d W~r II. pledged help in relocating the
(actual
size)
8518 46 th St died yesterday McMillan, Tampa; three sons, Survivors mclude h1s Widow, .,:C~uiibiiaiinisi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijl
t
Tampa b~spital after suf- Robert V. Clothier, Cha~les G. ~rs. Isabell M. Oldham, Tampa;
Have this wonderful sound control attenuator
: !'- g · 11 n e s s
Clothier, Clyde W. Clothier, all h1s mother, Mrs. Margaret Old- 11
fitted to your own hearing unit.
erm
I
mber
of Tampa; 13 grandchildren, one ham; a daughter, Mrs. Sara
s~n~~
D~enativ~
great-grandson, one brother, Eicher, and a bro~her, James
0
f D than Ala
Frank Hayden, Largo, Fla.; and Oldham, all of Elizabeth, Pa.
~e h~d Ii~ed i;;
several nieces and nephews.
F~neral . service~ and interment
EXAMINATION AND DEMON· FREE HEARING TEST WITH THIS
STEAK HOUSE
H i 1 1 s b 0 rwill be m Harrisburg, Pa.
STitATION BY SPECIALISTS ANNOUNCEMENT. IN THE PRI·
J. C. GROSS
.
YACY OF YOUR OWN HOME OR
o u g h ~ou~ty
Joseph Carl Gross, 79, of 3714
WILLIAM D. PERRY
Cocktails Served
TRAINED IM AUDIOMETRY.
IN OUR OFFICES•
. most of his life.
Kensington Ave., :rampa, died
William Dewey Perry, 6 o, of
All Major Credit Cards
He was e.mploted
COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE TODAY
Sunday morning m a Tampa 3424 E. Hillsborough, died Sat·
Honored
by Amencal'!- an
hospital. A native of Germany, urday in a Tampa hospital. A Serving Monday-Sat. S.JZ PM
Hours:
DAHLBERGCITIZENS
HEARING
SERVICE
Co. forsn Ii n e
he had resided in Tampa for the native of Alabama, he had lived
Sunday S·lO:SO P.M.
9·5 Daily
BUILDING
811
~ears.
urv vo~s
P.ast three years. He was !e- here for 20 years and was man1
Air9"8 P.M.
1 n. ~ u d ~his .
.· ,, tired from the construction ager of a trailer park. He is sur- 1208 s. Howard Ph. :zs:I-9.3U:l~•l
.7T0A6 MFRPAAN,KFLILNOSRTIRbEAET
Conditioned
w I
?1 w,
r s.
. · · business and was a member of vived by his widow Mrs. Ethel
or 252-3891
Mon.
Be r. t e M a e
Jarvis
Trinity Lutheran Church. He is Perry of Tampa· a' sister Mrs.
4 Blks. N. aayshore Royal Hotel
Closed Sat.
Phone 223·3830
Tampa;
one son,
Ben survived
by his
widow,
'of Mrs Mazy
Jarvis Jr.;
one stepson,
To}btert
Julia E. Gross,
Tampa;
one Mrs.
son, Marcia
Ala· his Bowen
stepmother
H . Cowart! Tam~a; one 515 er, Harry I. Gross, Riverside , Calif.; Per~y of Albertville: Ala.;· three
Mrs. Robbie C. H~derth~, Pla;t two daughters, Mrs. Mable A. half-sisters Mrs Margie StepleCity;_ fHo ullr brodt eCrsl,'f. oRe 1 h. O'Leary, Schenectady, N.Y., and ton, :tv.rrs. 'wm~dine Mallazzo
Jarv1s, o ywoo , a I ·• a P Mrs Gertrude V Morales of
· t
11 f
Hollywood Calif . Tom
.
. t . Mr K th and Mrs. I magene p am
er, a o
J arvis
. ,
•
. ·•. .
Tampa; two SIS ers,
s. a - Alabama.
Jarvis, ~lermont, Fla., William erine Lincoln, Schenect!idY, .and
C. Jarvis, Tampa: one grand- one sister of Ballston Spa, N.Y.;
MRS. CLAIDIA C. POLK
daughter,. two grandsons, and four grandchildren and one
Mrs. Claidia c. Polk, 66, of
several meces and nephews.
great-grandchild. ·
13031 Gulf Lane, Madeira Beach,
MRS. CORA CLO'!HIER
GEORGE EMMETT OLDHAM died ~riday in W.inter Haven.
Mrs. Cora A. Clothier, 76, of
L native of Florida she had
8118 Alaska St., died Saturday
George Emmett Oldham, ~8 • been a resident of Madeira
In a Tampa hospital. A native of 1201 A Be~mud~ Blvd., died Beach for 13 years. Mrs. Polk
of Maine, she had lived in Tam- Sunday mornu~g m a Tamp~ was. a member of Seminole
=....===:..:..:..=..::.._:..:..:._,..----- hospital. A nahv_e of Qharleo:1, Church of Christ. She is sur•
Pa., a former res1d~nt of. Harns- vived by a son, R. Brooks Polk
burg, Pa., he·had lived m Tam- of Columbia, Mo.; two daughBURTON. MARK scorr _ Funeral
ters, Mrs. Finley C. Knight of
services for Mark Scott Burton, 2'h·
Tampa, Mrs. D. Kenneth Rowe
V~a~~~~ons~.~ ~iza~r~~~onH~~::.
.
of Winter Haven; two brothers,
who accidentally drowned Saturday
C. B. Wolfe and W. W. Wolfe
afternoon, will "!>e conducted Tuesday
of Milton, Fla.; five grandchil·
~o~~!:'f:.atlo tr~~i~ If.~'::.:~f ~ro~:~
dren; several n i e c e s and
TAXABLE VALUATION Percent Times
TAXABLE VALUATION Percent Times
3419 Nebraska Avenue, with the Rev.
nephews.
1961
1962
Increase Up
1961
1962
Increase Up
c. L. Overturf, pastor of the Nebras----------Case #1Case #6ka
Avenue
Church
or
ChJ1st.
offlciat·
TALLAHASSEE
May
21
IUPD
ing. Survivors include hts parents,
•
Home,
garage
apt.
3
vacant
lots
C$8,250
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey V. Burlon Sr. -Gov. Farris Bryant said today
of Tampa; three brothers,
Harvey Jr.•
and vacant lot ..••••• $1,680 $1 0,530* 530% 6
land; $5,250 bldg. that
Michael, and Richard Burton, all of that his out-of-state trips are
Tampa;
three
sisters,
Mrs.
· tlY s t a t e b usmess-:-a
·
t 1east
does not exist) •••• $ 600 $13,500 2150% 19
Clark, Miss Elaine Burlon,Harriet
Miss s t riC
Case #2Frances Burton, all of Tampa. Inter· 99 per cent of the time.
Land ( 20 A.) wI bldgs.
Home w /121f2 acresment will follow in Garden of Mem·
.
"
(erect.1956J. $114,750
orles Cemetery.
In his weekly Ask the Gov(50-year-old-house
CLOTWER, MRS. CORA A.-Mrs. Cora ernor" show, taped for radio and
Mrs. Emma J. Phillips, one
land;
$17,250 bldgs. 15,700 132,000 740% 81fl
and
rental
unit)
•••••
2,260
18,488*
720%
8
A. Clothier, 76, of BUB Alaska St., television broadcast, Bryant said of Tampa's oldest residents,
assed away Saturday. Funeral serv· h'
.
E
1 t
ces will be held Tuesday morning at IS trip to urope as summer died last night in a local
Case #3Case #710:30 from the Chapel of the F. T. was not solely at taxpayers' ex- nursing home. She was 104.
Apt. Bldg. (12 units)
BlountE.CoMarshall,
Funeralpaslor
Lot in sub-division
Homeofwith
Rev. pense, a lthough •t
f
th
·
700
2,213 216% 3
Glen
the First
1 was or
e1r
The widow of Charles W.
on 3·25' lots & 1·20' •• · 9,000 31,988 250%
Church of God, olficiathw. Interment benefit.
Phillips, who died in 1911 at
will be In the Myrtle Hill Cemetery.
.
y
Case #8- '
Pallbearers will be: Arendol D.
Bryant added that no Flonda
Brooklyn, N. ., Mrs. Ph'l]'
1 Ips
Case #4Rawls;· A. F. Farrell. Jack Farrell, expense was involved in his re- had made her home for the
20 acres •••••••••• 6,000 26,250 338% 41f2
5
lots
wjsmall
oHice;
Julian
Allee. Lake, Roy Peterson, and J. B. cen t t our o f J apan WI'th the N a· past 31 years with Mr. and
used for used car sales 2,630 23,278 785% 9
Case #9coumA, ANGELO c. _ Funeral serv· tional Governors' Confer~nee.
Mrs. R. G . Standerwick of
ices for Mr. Angelo c. Gl!lda, 76, of
The governor also satd his 3227 Fountain Blvd.
Frame house and lot 8,500 14.018* 65% 11/z
Case
#53211 Abdella will be held Monday at travels around the state give
A native of East Boston,
4 p.m. from the A. P. Boza Nebraska
.
.
M
Mr
Phil]'
1'
d
·
Vacant
lots
Chapel with Interment In Woodla~ him an opporturuty to know the
ass.,
s.
lPS IVe
m
Case #10Cemetery. Survivors Include his Wld· wishes of the people and give Lynn, Mass., and Brooklyn,
in subdiv. (ea.J ••••••
1,433 260% 3'12
380
55 acres, citrus grove
ow, Mrs. Teresa Guida; 3 sons, Frank
'
b f
· g t T
F.. Angelo, and Sam Guida; one the people a chance to present·
e ore comm o ampa.
Note: *After H/ E taken oH
l$7,185 bldgs.;
brother, Tony Guida; two sisters, their petitions and ideas to him
She was a life member of
Mrs. Ana and
SierratwoandgrandcbUdren.
Mrs. Sara
· A urora Grata Chapter Order
1962 adlusted to 75%
$164,115 land) .. .. 48,230 171,300 256%
Fordham
Pallbearers: Tony Guida, Frank and (
of Eastern Star, Brooklyn,
Tony Sierra. Joe C~n"ena. Benny
and over a 50-year member
Giglio, and Joe Campm.
of Myrtle RebE'CCa Lodge of
.TONEs, MRs. ANNIEBELL- F~
Lynn. Survivors inc~ude three
YOU ARE URGED to forthwith take into
YOU ARE INVITED to ioin this county·
services for Mrs. AnnieBell Jones, 44,
great nieces.
resident
of
3315 St. Conrad St., who
City
police
today
were
hunt~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;
passed away Saturday will be held
p
the County Tax Assessor and give him
Monday afternoon at 4 p.m. from ing for a life-size, 500-pound,
wide eHort of Pinellas County Tax·
~i~;?J'a ~~'cf~~7mc~'v~~~;r!!uJI~~~: concrete lion which was reShop Downtown
the legal description of your property
Baxter Evans, to officiate. Interment ported stolen from the front
in Rose Hill cemetery. Pallbearers: lawn of Mrs. Edna Davis, 67,
and
and ask for the 1962 revalution figure.
payers to postpone the use of the pro~~:le~~~t~~r~~~bl~:u¥lillll~; of 202 E. Rampart St.
Apple, Paul Apple.
Patrolman B. Anderson quoted
PARK
FREE
IF you ~re not satisfied with the new re·
Mrs. Davis as saying the lion
posed new revaluation figures on 1962
P~Wo!:.SN'se~~~s ~~~A~;. L~~,?(. was stolen sometime between at Riverfront Parking Lot,
valuation,
you should write at once to
"Pat" L. Patterson, 66, of Gibsonton Saturday night and Sunday aft':h?og;1ss~~s~'it:t !fJd"fie mcoo"~J~~~~ ernoon. Anderson sai~ tracks Ashley St., while shopping
Tax Rolls, or have same declared in·
Mr. Mac Haines, County Tax Assessor.
this afternoon at 4 o'clock from around whe<re the lion had
at
~~~afhfi~i!.e~f ~~; ~e~ast~ev_:!~n~~; stood showed it was loaded onto
Clearwater. with copy to the County
with the Rev. Arlhur Brown, pastor some type Of Vehicle.
equitable and illegal. Fill out and mail
of the First Methodist Church of Gib·
Mrs. [)avis said the lion was
Commission.
Clearwater.
and
request
t~n~.n t~~~;;~:a~~;·~~d t~~ ~';i1 ~~~: handmade by her deceased husJEWELERS
this coupon today!
oueh Methodist Church. Active pall- band 20 years ago. She said it
prompt adiustment.
~~~~rs;,:::,,~~n:"rM~anG~';.av~sortr.:;; was life-size and. ma~e of .Yel-'
510 Franklin St.
Mr.
JohnCliff
Kushmer,
John Dolan
_______________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Mr.
Prevatt.Mr.
Honorary
pall- ltco~w~c~e~m:!e=n~t.:._
bearers will be, Mr. Jack Winslow,
Mr. J. R . Easton. Mr. Gene Gordon,
YOUR SUPPORT is needed to: secure
Mr. Joe Massicotte, Mr. Tot Graves,
Mr. L. D. Patterson, Mr. T. H.

Stop Bad Breath

M,~MED
••.!'Personal_!y his!

FATHER'S
DAY
JUNE 17th

VOTE MAY 29 TO
RE-ELECT

86 Cubans Set
For Sett I•ement
In Was h •ngton

Marvin

GREEN
--

Soard of Public lnsfrucfion

HARD OF HEARING?

Deaths in Tampci, Elsewhere

-

.

/·,.,.,.,,,·\

BERN'S

59

Jarv~s,

HURRY A.LL THIS WEEI{

Albe~tville :===ijijijijijiijijiji!~=iiiiiiiiiiiiij;~;;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiii=~~~===~~~~~~=

WARNING ·

For "Dress and Play"
• • , new Manhattan
Short Sleevers (with the
Dress 'n Play collar) is
a Dails delight on
Father's Day. The
collar's always comfort·
able .•• always "right".
And, Dails new
Manhattan Shirt comes
in skin caressing batiste,
elite oxford cloth or
washday wonderful no
iron broadcloth. PLUS
•• Eggner-Diaz will
personalize Daifs
Manhattan Shirt with the
Monogram of your choice
••• Free, of course.

M a n h a t t a n Short
Sleeve Shirts in 4 col·
lar styles and delightful price groups.

$4.95
$5.95

URGENT MESSAGE TO PINELLAS

Funeral Notices

Tampa Woman,
Mrs·. Phillips,
Dies at 104

r.

oneret e L•IOn
Hauled Away

Adams-Magnon

Henry West Jr., Mr. Elbert Moore,
Mr. Ellsworth Simmons, Mr. Arthur
Vasquez, Mr. AI Tomaint, Col. L. L.
Braxton, Mr. Gordon G!Randet, Mr.
Date Adelsperger, Mr. F': S. Smith,
Mr. Nick Capitano, and the members
~~te~,;;en~ib!~~tofou~~reInD~a"r~:nen~f
Memories Cemetery, Graveside servIces will be conducted hy the Desota
Lodge No. lOS F & AM.
TRE TAMPA TIMES
Y e a I a tr •
Monday
throv.trh Sal11rda7 by The Tribune
CompaJIJ from Tile Trlbuae Build·

Palollolled e

Largo

TAXPAYERS

YOU ARE URGED ,to check your 1962 revaluationsYOU MAY FIND an increase such as others have found:

Bryant Says
J ripS
• Strlct
• Iy
State Business

~~k~~Y~·Jr~o~~;w~u~f!i-, R~~

BRITTON PLAZA
NORTH GATE
EASTGATE
928 W. BAY DRIVE

COU~TY

~[;.~.~ i7i:'Ad.~n~n~~~~--:~ !!::~·a
1

8

elan matter al lbe

Poll

1111der

Office al

Acl

Ir':.':'e~'3,Fur9!a,
llle
of
Subserlplloa ltalu: By earrter
.SOc per week; b7 c.arrit!r or aaiJ
lhree mollllll $3.fOJ alx mollllu
$7.AOJ o11e rear 116.60.
8aburlpllon paya\le Ill adnace,
Member or A ..ooiale4 Pr..a.
Member of Aadll Bunau ef C:S...

evlalloll.

•

AMAZ·ING New 8-HOUR
''Coffee Drinking'' DIET
for EASY R·EDUCI NG

Ourwelabt women and men ln normal he&Ub

::~.noe~s~~ae,:t!"~::~~e•CbWi~~~ D~~~~

INO DIET. It b~lp& e'fen blc eater& to Jose
welsh~ arnutnaly rut wbUe tUII enJo~lnc aood
meal• o! Jine food enry dJ.J'. Eat breakfast •.•
eat dinner ••• eat ae-rulbl7 or efernhtnc JOU
now ea~. But instead of a. heavy lunch eaL- a
ulad. ncetable or o~ber Haht food •• dtreeted
and dluoln one Jpoonful LARSON'S C.R.D.
CRYSTALS 1n & eup of JOUr ftl\lllt' cotree and
drink Jt 1 A.utomaticalls enouch fattenlna cal·
ortet are ellmlnated 10 the hontd looktns

~'!:~es r!':el~

::!·r:!~ ?:~;~~:~::~~::~~·
h~;~
bodJ

tbilhs. stomach and from all onr the

ON SALE
AT All

the

ume way. Yet there b no underfeedlnc.

CAN ALSO BE TAKEN IN TEA.
FRUIT ·JUICE, SKIM MILK

LAliSON'S C.li.D. CRYSTALS are life aad
do not contain dancerous reducln1 drup or

aaent1. The bll 710 ... Jar (30 opoontulJ) wltb
lhe tomolete diet. plan 11 aow belnf tn&roduud
bJ' Walgreen Dru$ Stores for only !.98. SaUl·
taction rrom ftnt Jat is auannteed or ntum 10
store where obtillned for ourcbaae Pritt refund.
Lanon's C.R.D. ean a11o be taken ln momln&
and afternoon coffee. or In Ita, fruit Julet. aklm
mllk etc. So wh7 be fat. Let thll new eau diet
help tate off 10ur exeeu fat. A.st for LA.R-

SON'S C.R.D. today!

W'ALGREEN
~

...

DRUG
STORE'i

equitable and reasonable valuations on
land, real estate and buildings through·
out Pinellas County: secure the estab·
lishment and continuation of equitable
and reasonable millage rates on land
a n d properties throughout Pinellas
County: preserve the economic balance between the p r o d u c t i v i t y of
property and taxes levied upon it.
These are the primary obiectives of
the Pinellas Fair Tax Association, Inc:.
- Organized Not-for-profit, non-par·
tisan and county-wide.

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
-----·----------------------------------------~
Please enroll me as an active member of the
Pinellas Fair Tax Association, Inc.
13 ~o. Ft. Harrison Ave••. Clearwa~er.

I own - - - - acres or lots.
Enclosed is $2.00 for my Membership Fee.

NA1ME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. ••••••••••••

"DDRESS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CITY •••••••••• ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TELEPHONE ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••
····--·········-·················---------------~
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